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Fourth Semester

BCH-409: Management studies: Consumer Behaviour

-i=e iic'*qi 3 Hours Max' Marks: 80

\-oTE: ,lnemp @ short answer type questions ffom section-A. Attempt a9 questiolLs each

-iom 
gction B and C resPectivelY-

x'x'x

Section - A
L AiienPt the foiiowings:-

a)Howisexplanationoflifestylessegmentsusefirlindevelopmentofmarketing
srrategY?

b) How do post purchase behaviour itfluence Consumer behaviour?

c) Does the self concept theory explain the influence of self concept on

consumPtion?

d) What the major i'nfluencing factors on consumer buying?

e) What fi,rnction do attitudes firifill in consumer behaviour?

fl Define the concept of cognitive dissonance?

Section - B

How does the knowledge of leaming and rnotivation help marketers to study

consumer behavior and to develop suitable marketing communicalion and

advertisement camPaigns? (15)

(4xs)

Describe ths role
behavior.

of cuitural values and social class in infiuencing consumer
(15)

w. Write short notes on the following:-

a) Personality as a variable influencing consumer behaviour'

b) Instrumental conditioning.

c) Influence of child on family buying decisions'

a) Clothing
b) Bread

V. How does reference group influence vary over product categories? What type of

reference group influence can you expect for the following products and why?

(3xs)

(1s)

P.T.O.
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VI.

VII.

Sub. Code:

(2)

Section - C

How does the Howard Sheth model explain the consumer decision process? (15)

Write shon notes on the lollowing:-

a) Situational influences on buying process

Vru.

b) Online consumer behavior

Wdte shoft notes on:-

a) Impact ofdiversity in consumer behaviour.

b) Nicosia model

(2x7%)

(2x7%)

IX. Write short notes on the following:-

a) Bettman's information processing model

b) Types of problem soiving behavior and their impact on consumer behavior
(2x1%\
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Time allowed: 3 Hours Max. Marks: 80

NhTE:Attempt@shortanswerwequestionsfromsection_A.Auempttwoquestionseach
from Section B and C resPectivelY'

x-x-x

Section - A
I. AttemPt the followings:-

a) Highlight the relevance oflndustrial Economics in recent times'

b) How is Industrial Productivity measured?

c) Why Industry is a key factor influencing Economic Development?

d) Enlist major factors influencing location of industries'

e) Explain various Sources of Industrial Finance in India'

f) How subprime crisis of2008 had influenced Indian Industries? (4x5)

Sectioa - B

tr. Defioe Ildusuial Ecoaomics' E:9lain its

emetging business environment in India

u.Whylndustriaigowthiscruciallysigrificantforeconomicdevelopmentofa
country? Expiain in detail. (15)

JV.CriticallyevaluateWeber'stheoryoflndustrialLocalization.Alsohighlightits
relevance in recent times. (15)

V. Comment on the current status of lndustrial Productivity and Efficiency in India'

Alsogivemeasuresforimprovingproductivityandefficiencyoflndianlndustry.
(1s)

Section - C

vLExplaintheimportanceofindushializationforeconomicdevelopmentErrlist
various problems of intlustrialization in developing economies' (15)

VII. Highlight the importance of Industriai Finance for

cunent status of Industrial Finance in India'

vI[.Presentacomparativeanalysisoflndia,slndustrialPoliciesof1948andl99l.(1s)

x. write a detailed note on role and p€rformance of Public Sector Undertakbgs

{15)(pSUs) in India. 
x-x_x

need and scoPe in the cortext of
o5)

Industrial Growth. Present

(15)


